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SHY HEROINE ella mrs john kinegak of
bethel shows her fellow employesemployedemp loyes at the alaska
area health service hospital the governors
medal which was presented by governor walter
J hickel earlier this fall at an informal ceremony
in the hospital dining room taking an apprecia-
tive look at left is dr richard light medical
director of the US public health service
hospital and the bethel service unit the dimin

utiveautive eskimo woman recievedrelievedrecieved the medal and
more recently a 500 check from the PHS area
for her daring rescue of a five year old boy from
the kuskokwim river last summer the medal
has been given only a few times and is awarded
only when unusual bravery is exhibited it is
believed that mrs kinegak may be the first
alaska native to receive this medal
see story on page 8 photo by JOHN TOOMER
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two women employesemployedemployes of the
US public health service have
been given special recognition
from the alaska area native
health service for acts of braybrav-
ery each woman rescued a per-
son from drowning

mrs offenesiaOffenesia yako ofoftanaofkanakana
kanak received a certificatecertimicate ofot
cocommendationmmendationemendation for going to the
rescue of 17 year old mike an-
drews when he fell fullyclotifedfully clothed
from a raftinraft in a lake

the diminutive mrs yako
maneuvered her 13 foot wooden
skiff with only one oar from the
shore to the drowning boy using
procedures remembered from a
water safety film she once saw
mrs yako pulled the hevyhelvy boy
over the side of the skiff and
was prepared to give mouth to
mouth resuscitationresuscitationifheif he didiiii not
resume breathing

A check for 500 has been
awarded by the alaska area
native health service to ella
mrs john kinegak of bethel

for her daring rescue of five
year old timothy evon from the
swift cold waters of the kusko
cwirnkwimkwirn river

mrs kinegak also a tiny
person plunged into the storm
roiledboiled river to try tatqt9 reach the
child who had fallen in and was
being borne rapidly downstream
by the current

failing here the intrepid es-
kimo jumped in a boat being
launched by 12 year old ricky
strauss and directed the boys
rowing to a spot where she
could again attempt to pluck the
child from death in the river

mrs kinegak had to jump
into the water a second time to
reach the now lifeless child and
then put him into the boat
there she applied artificial res-
pirationpiration until breathing resumed

governor walter J hickel
presented mrs kinegak with the
rarely given governors medal at
an informal breakfast cenemoceremoceremony
when he was in bethel earlearlarearlirarzr
this fall mrs yako and mrs
kinegak are profoundly modest
of their heroic actions

both women are longtimelong time
PHS employesemployedemployes and each works
in the laundry of the PHS hos-
pital in her community


